I hope it will be agreeable to the Society if I make known some of the results of a study of a rare disease of bones.
limb was occasionally but never severely painful, and there was no tenderness on pressure. Every function appeared well discharged, except that the urine showed rather frequent deposits of lithates. Regarding the case as one of chronic periostitis, I advised iodide of potassium and Liquor Postassae; but they did not good.
Three years later I saw the patient with Mr Stanley. He was in the same good general health, but the left tibia had become larger, and had a wellmarked anterior curve, as if lengthened while its ends were held in place by their attachments to the unchanged fibula. The left femur also was now distinctly enlarged, and felt tuberous at the junction of its upper and middle thirds, and was arched forwards and outwards, so that he could not bring the left knee into contact with the right. There was also some appearance of widening of the left side of the pelvis, the nates on this side being flattened and lowered, and the great trochanter projecting nearly half an inch further from the middle line. The left limb was about a quarter of an inch shorter than the right. The patient believed that the right side of this skull was enlarged, for his hats had become too tight; but the change was not clearly visible.
Notwithstanding these progressive changes, the patient suffered very little; he had lived actively, walking, riding and engaging in all the usual pursuits of a country gentleman, and, except that his limb was clumsy, he might have been indifferent to it. He had taken various medicines, but none had done any good, and iodine, in whatever form, had always done harm.
The changes of shape and size in both the limbs and the head were arrested, or increased only imperceptibly, in the last three or four years of life.
The spine very slowly became curved and almost rigid. The whole of the cervical vertebrae and the upper dorsal formed a strong posterior, not angular, curve; and an anterior curve, of similar shape, was formed by the lower dorsal and lumbar vertebrae. The length of the spine thus seemed lessened, and from a height of six feet one inch he sank to about five feet nine inches. At the same time became contracted, narrow, flattened laterally, deep from before backwards, and the movements of the ribs and of the spine were lessened. There was no complete rigidity, as if by union of bones, but all the movements were very restrained, as if by shortening and rigidity of the fibrous connections of the vertebrae and ribs.
The shape and habitual posture of the patient were thus made strange and peculiar. His head was advanced and lowered, so that the neck was very short, and the chin, when he held his head at ease, was more than an inch lower than the top of the sternum.
The short narrow chest suddenly widened into a much shorter and broad abdomen, and the pelvis was wide and low. The arms appeared unnaturally long, and, though the shoulders were very high, the hands hung low down by the thighs and in front of them. Altogether, the attitude in standing looked simian, strangely in contrast with the large head and handsome features. * All the changes of shape and attitude are well shown in sketches from photographs taken six months before death (see Pl. I, figs. 1 to 3). Only the lower of the necks of the femora is not shown. In measurement after death the axes of the shaft and neck of the right femur formed an angle of only 100° instead of 120° or 125°, and this change of shape added to the appearance of increased width of the pelvis.
But with all these changes in shape and mobility of the head, spine, and lower limbs, the upper limbs remained perfect, and there was no disturbance of the general health.
In 1870, when the disease had existed sixteen years, the left knee-joint was, for a time, actively inflamed and its cavity was distended with fluid. But the inflammation soon subsided, only leaving the joint stiffer and more bent.
About this time some signs of insufficiency of the mitral valve were observed, but the patient now lived so quietly, and moved with so little speed, that this defect gave him no considerable distress.
In December 1872, sight was partially destroyed by retinal haemorrhage, first in one eye, then in the other, † and at nearly the same time he began to be somewhat deaf. In the summer of 1874 he had frequent cramps in the legs, and neuralgic pains, which were described as "jumping over all the upper part of the body except the head", but change of air seemed to cure them.
In January 1876, he began to complain of pain in his left forearm and elbow which, at first, was thought to be neuralgic. But it grew worse, and swelling appeared about the upper third of the radius and increased rapidly, so that, when I saw him in the middle of February, it seemed certain that a firm medullary or osteoid cancerous growth was forming round the radius.
Still the general health was good. Auscultation could detect mitral disease, but the appetite and indigestion were unimpaired, the urine was healthy, the mind as clear, patient, and calm as ever. As letters about him at this time said "his general health has been excellent;" "he is free from pain except in the left arm; he sleeps well, enjoys himself, and does not know what a headache is." After this time, however, together with rapid increase of the growth upon the radius, there were gradual failure of strength and emaciation, and on the 24 th of March, after two days of distress with pleural effusion on the right side, he died.
The body was examined five days after death, and showed no marked signs of decomposition. As it lay on a flat board its posture was remarkable, for the head was upraised to the level of the sternum, being supported by the rigid and arched spine, and the lower limbs, with the knees bent and stiff, rested on the heels and nates.
The pericranium, dura mater and all the substance of the brain appeared healthy.
The right pleural cavity contained at least a pint of pale serous fluid, with flakes and strings of inflammatory exudation. The lung was compressed, and in its pleural covering were numerous small nodular masses of pale cancerous substance. The proper pulmonary structure appeared healthy, and so did the left lung and its pleura, except that in the pleura and anterior mediastinum there were many small masses of cancer.
The heart was enlarged but thin-walled. The tricuspid and pulmonary valves and artery were healthy; the mitral valve was opaque, contracted, stiffened with atheromatous and calcareous deposits.
The aortic valves were slightly opaque but pliant, and both in them and in the first part of the aorta were numerous small patches of atheroma.
The liver and digestive canal and kidneys, examined externally, appeared healthy.
The right femur, the left tibia, the patellae, and the upper part of the skull, were taken for separate examination, and will be separately described.
In the other bones of the skeleton, except the left radius, no signs of disease appeared externally, but I regret that they were not all more carefully examined, for I think that, at least in the clavicles and pelvis, some changes like those in the long bones of the lower limbs would have been found.
The upper third of the left radius was involved in a large ovoid mass of pale grey and white soft cancerous substance, similar to that of the nodules in the pleurae and mediastinum, but with growths of bone extending into it. The rest of the radius and ulna appeared quite healthy.
Some nodules of similar cancerous substance were imbedded in the bones of the vault of the skull.
Microscopic sketches of these structures by Mr Butlin are appended (Plate II, figs. 1-3).
The curvatures of the spine and its rigidity appeared due to shortening and hardening of its fibrous structures. The vertebrae appeared healthy; there was no appearance of overgrowth or anchylosis among them.
In no part, whether near or far from the diseased bones, was there an indication of any change of structure in skin, muscle, tendon, or fascia; but in the right hip-joint and in the left knee-joint there was some thinning and wasting of articular cartilage, such as one sees in chronic rheumatic arthritis. The other hip-and knee-joints and both ankle-joints were healthy.
In the arteries of the lower limbs there was extensive atheromatous and calcareous degeneration.
The enlargement of the skull may be estimated by comparison of the following measurements:
Diseased skull Average skull Circumference at the level of the middle of the temporal fossa 26½ in. 21 in.
From occipital spine to base of nasal bones 15 in. 13¼ in. From mastoid to mastoid process 18½ in. 15¼ in.
All the sutures, at least all those of the vertex, were obliterated. The outer surface of the upper part of the skull was lowly bossed by the predominant thickening of the hinder part of the parietal bones. The thickness was in every part increased to the extent shown in these following measurements.
In a median vertical section the thickness of the frontal bone was 11 -13 lines; that of the parietal bone was 14 -16; and that of the occipital bone was 8 -12.
In a horizontal section, through the middle of the temporal fossa, the thickness of the frontal bone was 8-9 lines, that of the temporal was 6-9 lines, at their junction the thickness was 2 lines, and the thickness of the occipital bone was 10 -12 lines.
Comparing these measurements with those of average healthy skulls, it may be said that the bones of the vault of this skull were in every part increased to about four times the normal thickness.
The whole outer surface of the skull-cap was finely porous; in the least changed parts, such as the squamous bone, perforated with innumerable apertures for blood vessels; in the most changed, finely reticulate, as with delicate cancellous and medullary texture.
The inner surface was comparatively smooth and appeared little changed, except by the enlargement of all channels and apertures for blood vessels, and especially by the deepening of all the grooves for the middle meningeal artery and its branches.
On the cut surface, in the median vertical section, that which might be regarded as the altered internal table of the skull was a layer, having a very unequal thickness varying from two to six lines, consisting of hard white bone, close-textured, in some parts porous or finely reticulate, in more looking compact and dense like limestone or white brick (Pl. V).
The rest of the thickness of this part of the skull, representing probably the altered diploë and outer table, was made up of bone in various degrees porous, cancellous, or cavernous, with spaces filled with soft reddish substance, a kind of medulla. Its surface was covered with a very thin layer, a mere coating of more finely porous bone.
In the horizontal section, at the level of the upper part of the squamous bone, the same altered characters were observable, but a larger proportion of the substance of the skull was finely porous or reticulate.
By the cavities in the skull-cap in which cancerous growth were lodged the structure of the bone was neither more nor less altered than in other parts.
A portion of sphenoid bone showed changes of structure very similar to those already described, but with a much more uniform and regular finely porous condition.
The bones of the face were not uncovered, but they showed, neither to sight nor touch, any appearance of disease; not a feature was unnatural.
The conditions of all the long bones were so similar that one description may serve for the altered structure of both femora and tibiae. ‡ The periosteum was not visibly changed, not thicker or more than usually adherent.
The outer surface of the walls of the bones was irregularly and finely modular, as with external deposits or outgrowths of bone, deeply grooved with channels for the larger periosteal blood-vessels, finely but visibly perforated in every part for transmission of the enlarged small vessels. Everything seemed to indicate a greatly increased quantity of blood in the vessels of the bone. § The medullary structures appeared to the naked eye as little changed as the periosteum. The medullary spaces were filled with soft, yellow, ruddy, and bright crimson medulla, of apparently healthy consistence. The medullary laminae and cancelli had a normal aspect and arrangement, and in the shafts of the long bones the medullary spaces were not encroached upon.
The compact substance of the bones was, in every part, increased in thickness. Taking, for example, the femur, the thicknesses of its walls and those of a healthy femur of about the same length and age are compared in the following tables.
Healthy (lines)
Diseased (lines) Thickest parts of the wall 3 -6 6 -10 Articular covering of head, about
Wall of neck, about ¼ -3 4 -6 Wall of the trochanter major, about
Articular covering of the condyles, about
Lateral walls of the condyles ¼ 2 and more Changes in similar proportions were found in the walls of the tibia. In the patellae the walls were from three to five lines thick.
The thickening of the walls of the shafts of the bones appeared due chiefly to outward expansion and some superficial outgrowth. In some places there were faint appearances of separation of parts of the outer layers of the walls, and of these becoming thick and porous, while the corresponding parts of the inner layers were less changed; but in the greater part of the walls the whole construction of the bone was altered into a hard, porous or finely reticulate substance, like very fine coral. In some places, especially in the walls of the femur, there were small, ill-defined patches of pale, dense, and hard bone looking as solid as brick.
In the compact covering of the articular ends of the long bones, and in those of the neck and greater trochanter of the femur, and in the patellae the increase of thickness was due to encroachment on the cancellous texture, as if by filling of its spaces with compact porous, new-formed bone.
Mr Butlin was so good as to make careful microscopic examination of the diseased bones, and to give me the following report on them, together with the annexed drawings of their minute structure.
"Microscopical examination was made of sections cut from the skull and from the tibia, some of them from the recent bones, but the majority of them from portions of bone deprived of earthy salts and rendered sufficiently soft to be cut with a razor. The appearances observed were essentially the same in both bones, but most of the drawings and description were taken from the tibia, the sections of which were much clearer than those of the skull.
"The examination was conducted from a twofold point of view: first, to discover the changes which the bone had undergone; second, to discover, if possible, the nature of the process which had led to such changes.
"With a lower power the number of Haversian systems and canals in any given section was seen to be much diminished (Plate II, fig.8 ; Plate III, fig.9 ). The space between the Haversian canals was occupied by ordinary bone-substance, containing numerous lacunae and canaliculi. The Haversian canals were enormously widened, many of them were confluent, and thus the appearance of a number of communicating medullary spaces was obtained, an appearance which was rendered still more striking by the presence in the canals of a large quantity of ill-developed tissue in addition to the blood-vessels (Plate II, figs. [4] [5] [6] . With a high power the contents of the Haversian canals were seen to consist generally of a homogeneous or granular basis, containing cells of round or oval form about he size and having much the appearance of leucocytes. Larger nucleated cells were also present, and fibres or fibro-cells, sometimes in considerable quantity. Myeloid cells were occasionally observed, but they were not plentiful; fat also existed in many of the larger spaces, especially in the skull. The vessels were usually small compared with the channels in which they ran; indeed, they did not seem to be much larger than those of normal bone (Plate II, fig. 6 ). The walls of some of the canals were lined by a single layer of osteoblasts, a condition precisely similar to that observed in the normal ossification of bone in membrane. The presence of new bone was most evident in the periosteum of the tibia, external to the ordinary compact layer of the shaft (Plate II, fig.7 ). This external layer was, of course, but thin, and was much softer and less developed than the cortex of the bone from which it sprung; it evidently was not nearly sufficient to account for the great increase in the diameter of the tibia. From the diminution in size of the medullary canal it was thought that a similar recent formation of bone would be found on its outskirts, but this expectation was not justified by observation.
"With a medium power the number of (Plate III, fig.12 ) lamellae surrounding the Haversian canals was easily seen to be not larger than in normal bone, whilst the arrangement of the intervening space was most complex and totally different from that of healthy bone. The lacunae and canaliculi throughout the sections did not strikingly differ from those of ordinary bone." I am indebted to Dr Russell for the following chemical analysis of portions of the diseased skull and tibia, and of a healthy tibia in comparison with them. Cases of the disease which I have described are so rare that I believe no one has seen a sufficient number of them to enable him to distinguish this disease, either clinically or anatomically, from some which seem like it. Specimens illustrating it are commonly included under a general name of hyperostosis, osteoporosis, senile rachitis, or the like. But I hope that, if I add to the description I have just given some notes of similar cases which I have seen or found on record, the disease may be so distinguished as to deserve in pathology a separate place and name. CASE 2 Some ten years ago I saw a gentleman, between fifty and sixty, very active, tall, thin, and muscular, a master of hounds. For many years before his death he had curvature of the thighs and legs, exactly like that already described, and stooping of the spine. The changes of the limbs were attended with severe pains, which he used to relieve with hard rubbing, but the general health was unimpaired. In the last years of his life the upper part of his right humerus became very large, and as he was riding and suddenly raised his arm the bone broke near the shoulder. The evidence of large tumour now became clear, and I amputated the arm at the shoulder joint. The tumour was well marked and very vascular medullary cancer investing and infiltrating the upper part of the humerus. The rest of the humerus was healthy, and the fracture, which was just below its neck, was evidently due to muscular force acting on its structures spoiled by the cancerous growth. He died a few days after the operation, but was not examined after death. The similarity of this case with that which I have described is, I think, certain. CASE 3 I saw, with the late Dr Brinton, a gentleman between forty and fifty who may be still living. He was a sturdy and quite healthy man; his tibiae were curved and enlarged exactly like those in the first case and he had similar pains, but there was more thickening of periosteum and an appearance of more external formation of bone. He was treated with iodide of potassium and many other things as for periostitis, but without avail. CASE 4 A case is recorded by Dr Wilks in the 'Transactions' of the Pathological Society ** , and through the kindness of Sir William Gull, whom the patient occasionally consulted, I am enabled to add some facts to those in Dr Wilks's report, and to show photographic portraits.
A summary of Dr Wilks's report is that the patient was sixty when he died. Signs of the disease, beginning with pains like those of rheumatism in the legs, were first observed fourteen years before his death. It was soon found that the tibiae were enlarged, and in subsequent years the cranium and nearly all the bones of the skeleton underwent similar changes. About a year before death the general health began to suffer from the thorax having become implicated in the disease. Gradually the chest became more contracted and at last quite fixed; the breathing became more difficult until at last the respiratory apparatus altogether stopped.
Sir William Gull's notes tell that the patient consulted him when fifty-six years old, and said that he first noticed enlargement in the left tibia when he was forty-five years old; that he had seven brothers well and strong, and was eldest in the family. He complained chiefly of weakness, inability to make exertion, feeling of nervousness with occasional vertigo, shortness of breath, stiffness in neck, hoarseness and feebleness of voice. His general health was good; he was not much troubled with pain anywhere; but had occasional strange sensations about the head, and much cough. His height, when a young man, was five feet three and a half inches, now four feet eleven and a half inches. The urine was normal and of normal colour. The cranium was enlarged and thickened; the clavicles much thickened, as also the long bones; the phalanges and facial bones and perhaps the lower jaw were not altered. The ribs were thick and immovable, as was also the sternum. There was general dullness over the chest on percussion. The respiration was chiefly diaphragmatic.
Less than a year before the patient's death Sir William Gull recorded that he was breathless, and had occasional attacks of mental confusion in which he remarked that he could not understand the sense of words. His voice was hoarse and feeble, and the hyoid bone seemed thickened. The head had continued to enlarge, and he maintained that he was still losing in height. The neck was fixed, and somewhat forward. All the viscera appeared normal. The urine, repeatedly examined, was always found normal, and of normal colour.
The record of the post-mortem examination by Dr Goodhart leaves no doubt that the disease in this case was the same as that which I have described, and it may be important that this patient also had cancerous disease. "A growth …… corresponding to the growth described as epithelioma of the arachnoid surface of dura mater," grew from the inner surface of the dura mater, was as large as a chestnut and made a pit in the brain near the left Sylvian fissure.
The description of the changed structure of the bones, for which I may refer to the 'Pathological Transactions,' seems to me to indicate that the disease was more advanced in the direction of degeneracy than that which I have described, or that it had not been in any degree repaired.
CASE 5 I owe to Mr Bryant the opportunity of seeing a similar case which was under his care in Guy's Hospital, and of which Mr Viney was so good as to give me notes.
The patient was a carpenter, sixty years old, a hard-working married man, and had seven children. When about sixteen years old he had a slight attack of gonorrhoea, but without sores, and no history of syphilis could be learned. When thirty-five years old he received an injury to his pelvis. Shortly after this he had trouble with his bladder, which became much distended; a large quantity of clotted blood was washed out. He lay in bed for this six weeks, and at the end of the three months was able to go to work again.
For the last five years he had been troubled with gout in his left great toe. His father suffered from this. The attacks had been short; a few days' rest always sufficed for recovery.
About three years before admission he first felt pains of a shooting description about the tendons of the popliteal space, whenever he straightened his legs. At this time also he first noticed a swelling of the legs, which began at the ankles. These symptoms, without his taking any special notice of them, continued for about a year.
In the last year and a half the tibiae had become much swollen and curved forwards, and on account of the pain he had in them from standing he had been obliged to give up his regular work. Until admission he did not notice anything wrong with his other bones, but he had lost about half an inch in height.
The tibiae presented a marked curve forwards. The anterior border of each was rounded to a very marked degree, so that it could not be left at all distinctly. The right tibia was slightly larger than the left. The inner surface of each measured about four inches at its widest part. The veins above the ankle were in a varicose condition.
The fibulae were very much enlarged; the femora enlarged in their shafts and bowed outwards. The great trochanter was drawn up to the level of a vertical line drawn from the anterior superior spinous process of the ilium to the horizontal line of the body, instead of being about two and a half inches below this line. The patellae were little larger than natural.
The bones of the upper extremity were enlarged, but not to so marked a degree as those of the lower. The enlargement was most marked in the humeri and the left was thicker than the right. He could not straighten his arms, probably owing to the enlargement of the olecranon. In the clavicles the natural curves were very much increased and the ones thickened, the left more so than the right. In the scapulae the spines and acromion processes were very much enlarged.
The chest was slightly flattened from side to side, but moved fairly whilst breathing. The ribs on the right side were slightly larger than those on the left.
There was a general curve backwards from the cervical to the dorsal vertebrae, so that the patient's usual position in bed was with his head bent forwards, and his legs in a semi-extended position.
The bones of the hands and feet did not seem to have shared in the general thickening.
There seemed to be a slight thickening about the external protuberance of the occipital bone, but there was no other evidence of the cranial bones being involved.
The patient had cold perspirations over his legs in the evening. His urine had a specific gravity of 1014, was strongly acid, contained a little albumen but no excess of phosphates.
[Six months later Mr Bryant told me that this patient's bones were still enlarging, and that there were evidences of enlargement of the skull.] I have looked for records of cases similar to these in nearly every work that seemed likely to contain them, but in vain. I have found only three cases, and the first two of these are doubtful.
Saucerotte (Melanges de Chirurgie, Paris, 1801) relates the case of a man who died at forty and in whom all the bones, those of the head, face, orbits, ribs, vertebrae and limbs had begun to enlarge about seven years before death. He increased in weight from 119 livres to 168 wholly from increase of bones; he had rheumatic pains; for a time sleepiness, oppression at the chest, and very small pulse; but these passed-by and he died with some acute illness. No examination was made.
Rullier (Bulletin de l'Ecole de Medecine de Paris, t.ii, p.94, 1812) tells of a man, aged seventy-eight, who died in the Hotel Dieu of empyema. He had previously been in good health, and nothing had indicated any derangement of cerebral function. The skull was very large, osteoporotic, and heavy, and, except the lower jaw, all the bones of the face were healthy. The ribs were thicker and larger than usual; the sternum narrow and very thick; the pelvic bones changed like those of the skull. The clavicles were thick, curved, and solid. The other bones were healthy.
Wrany (Prager Vierteljahrschrift, 1867, B.i, p.79) has fully described the condition of the bones in a case of spongy hyperostosis of the skull, pelvis, and left femur, taken from a woman fifty years old, of whom, however, nothing is told but that she died of pyaemia, and that she had "spongy hyperostosis of the skull with atrophy of the facial skeleton, spongy hyperostosis of the vertebral column, pelvis, and left femur, with elongation of the latter bone; kyphoscoliosis of the upper dorsal part of the spine; pelvic abscess; emphysema and oedema of both lungs, abscess of the left; marasmus." I cannot doubt that this disease was the same as I have here described, and the paper is valuable, both for the many signs indicated in it that the bones softened and yielded to pressure in the early part of the disease, and for the careful comparison of the distortion of the pelvis with the dissimilar distortions in rickets and mollities ossium. The spine was very curved; the chest small and too arched; the whole trunk very short.
From these cases which, though few, are well marked and in some chief points uniform, as well as from a recollection of two more of which I have no notes, I think we may believe that we have to do with a disease of bones of which the following are the most frequent characters:-It begins in middle age, or later, is very slow in progress, may continue for many years without influence on the general health, and may give no other rouble than those which are due to the changes of shape, size, and direction of the diseased bones. Even when the skull is hugely thickened, and all its bones exceedingly altered in structure, the mind remains unaffected.
The disease affects most frequently the long bones of the lower extremities and the skull, and is usually symmetrical. The bones enlarge and soften, and those bearing weight yield and become unnaturally curved and misshapen. The spine, whether by yielding to the weight of the overgrown skull, or by change in its own structures, may sink and seem to shorten with greatly increased dorsal and lumbar curves; the pelvis may become wide; the necks of the femora may become nearly horizontal, but the limbs, however misshapen, remain strong and fit to support the trunk.
In its earlier periods, and sometimes through all its course, the disease is attended with pains in the affected bones, pains widely various in severity and variously described as rheumatic, gouty, or neuralgic, not especially nocturnal or periodical. It is not attended with fever. No characteristic conditions of urine or faeces have been found in it. It is not associated with syphilis (there has not only been no history of syphilis in any of the cases, but no known syphilitic changes have been observed in any patient) or any other known constitutional disease, unless it be cancer.
In three out of the five well-marked cases that I have seen or read of cancer appeared late in life; a remarkable proportion, possibly not more than might have occurred in accidental coincidences, yet suggesting careful inquiry. † † The bones examined after death show the consequences of an inflammation affecting, in the skull the whole thickness, in the long bones chiefly the compact structure, of their walls, and not only the walls of their shafts but, in a very characteristic manner, those of their articular surfaces.
The changes of structure produced in the earliest periods of the disease have not yet been observed, but it may certainly be believed that they are inflammatory, for the softening is associated with enlargement and with excessive production of imperfectly developed structures, and with increased blood-supply. Whether inflammation in any degree continues to the last, or whether, after many years of progress, any reparative changes ensue, after the manner of a so-called consecutive hardening, is uncertain.
The inflammatory nature of the disease is evident also sin the changes of minute structure in the affected bones (and this is also the opinion of Wrany, l. c).
On these Mr Butlin writes, "With regard to the nature of the process by which these changes were accomplished, there are probably only three things which could produce so great an increase in the size of a bone, namely, new growth (tumour), hypertrophy, and chronic inflammation.
"The first of these may be at once set aside as out of the question.
"Nor is the second much more probable than the first, for the process is evidently no mere hypertrophy. The whole microscopical architecture of the bone has been altered; the structure appears to have been almost entirely removed and laid down afresh on a different plan and in a larger mould.
"Of the three causes chronic inflammation alone remains, and upon examination one or two facts will be found to bear strongly upon the theory of this being essentially an inflammatory disease. Not only the absorption of the old structure which has taken place, but also the manner of this absorption, point to its inflammatory nature. Traces of this are not, of course, always discernible, as the process is almost everywhere far advanced. But still careful observation not uncommonly discovers that the sides of the widened canals, instead of being smooth and even (Plate III, fig. 10 ), are eaten out in a series of curves or concavities with the production of what are called Howship's lacunae, so characteristic of inflammation. The tissue contained in the canals, too, almost precisely resembles the tissue found in the spaces of inflamed bones, only differing from it in being generally more fibrillar and less rich in cells, a fact easily to be accounted for by the very long duration of the disease and the general tendency towards organisation which was displayed throughout. The apparent cessation of the process of absorption and the gradual process of repair may be regarded as still further leading towards the same conclusion.
"Further than this the microscopical observations do not extend."
The chemical analysis by Dr Russell may be regarded as confirming this conclusion. It shows, at least, that there is no such change of composition in the bone as would be expected in any merely degenerative softening.
Holding, then, the disease to be an inflammation of bones, I would suggest that for brief reference, and for the present, it may be called, after its most striking character, Osteitis deformans. A better name may be given when more is known of it.
It remains that I should point out the distinctions between this disease and the several forms of hyperostosis, osteoporosis, and other diseases among which it has been confused. ‡ ‡ 1.
Among cases of hyperostosis are included those of simple overgrowth or hypertrophy of bones in adaptation to increase or change of office. The distinction of these from any form of disease is plain enough; they show a mere increase of natural structure (Mus. Coll. Surg., 379, 380, 2838 , 2839 , 2842 , 2843 . 2.
Scarcely different from these and as easily distinguished are the hyperostoses, best seen in the skull, in which the bones have more than normal thickness, hardness, and weight, and marks of greater vascularity, yet preserve a just relation of their several parts and a scarcely changed structure. They probably illustrate the effects of simple inflammation of bone recovered from (Mus. Coll. Surg., 2840 , 2841 .
3.
A group of hyperostoses consists of those cases in which bones are enlarged in consequence of an increased supply of blood or lymph. Such a case is that recorded by Dr Day (Transactions of the Clinical Society, ' vol.ii, p.104, 1869) in which the bones of a boy's limb with obstructed lymphatics are much longer than those of the sound limb (Broca, 'Des Aneurysmes,' 8vo., p.76, 1856, gives a case of femoral arterio-venous aneurism attended with considerable elongation of the limb); and such are all those in which bones near inflamed joints, or with partial necrosis, or in limbs long hyperaemic, from whatever cause, grow in length and circumference till they considerably surpass the bones of the healthy limb. § § These are easily distinguished. They have not signs of disease proper to themselves; they occur in the young alone; they may present a healthy texture, or one only slightly changes as by partaking of the adjacent inflammatory process; and with the exception of the tibia they do not become deformed. The tibia, when it lengthens more than the fibula, is almost compelled to curvature by the fixed unyielding attachment of its ends (such curved tibiae are in the museum of St Bartholomew's, Nos. A.3, A.46) ; and the curve is usually similar in shape and direction to the curve of the tibia in the osteitis deformans. But there is no other likeness between the two conditions. 4.
A very large number of cases of hyperostosis are consequences of inflammations of bone; some of simple inflammation, others of scrofulous, syphilitic, or gouty inflammation. It is not necessary here to distinguish these from each other (an attempt to do so is made in the pathological catalogue of the College of Surgeons), but there are sufficient signs for the distinction of all from the osteitis deformans.
It is clear that the summary which I have given of the clinical characters of this osteitis would not tally with that of any case of simple osteitis, such as might ensue in a healthy person after injury, or in the neighbourhood of a sequestrum; and the clinical difference is as complete between it and any case that could justly be regarded as strumous or syphilitic or gouty osteitis.
The anatomical differences are as well marked: chiefly in the facts that in these inflammations the bones do not become curved *** (unless in the case of the tibia already explained); that they commonly display much more considerable external periosteal outgrowths or deposits, as if from a greater participation of the periosteum in the inflammatory process; that the rarefied, or, it may be, porous structure of the swollen shafts of bones usually shows appearances of separation and expansion of the component layers; that the medullary canals are commonly invaded by the thickening walls, or are as much changed as the walls themselves; that the whole length of a bone-shaft is very rarely affected; and that the thin articular layers of bones are, I believe, never thickened as they are in the osteitis deformans. (Among the specimens in which these changes may be studied are, in the College Museum, Nos. 3085, 3089, 598, 3090, 3091;  in the museum at St Bartholomew's, A. 1, and ser. I, 56, 132, 138, [196] [197] [198] It may be added that it is very improbable that any form or degree of scrofula or syphilis or gout should exist in bones or any other textures for ten or more years without affecting other parts and without impairing the general health. The retention of good general health during many years of localised disease is, indeed, one of the most striking characters of the osteitis deformans. The only parallel known to me is in the rheumatoid or chronic rheumatic arthritis, and the likeness between the two in this respect may suggest that they are nearly related; yet they are not found concurrent. In the case that I have related the amount of chronic rheumatic arthritis was trivial, and (which is more important), in all the records and specimens of the arthritis which I have seen I have not found an instance in which there were any of the morbid changes characteristic of the osteitis. (There is not even any mention of them in Mr R Adams's elaborate 'Treatise on Rheumatic Gout,' 1873, 8vo and folio.) 5.
There are, I think, only two other diseases, namely, rachitis and osteomalacia, from which it can be necessary to discriminate the osteitis deformans, and the differences between them are very wide. They have scarcely a feature in common except that in all of them the bones bearing weight become curved or misshapen, and the spine is usually deformed, and the skull may become very thick and porous. But in rachitis the bones are too short, not too long; too small, not too large; and their curvatures are quite unlike those of the osteitis. And in the osteomalacia the walls of the bones become exceedingly thin, wasting with an acute atrophy; and when they yield it is not with regular curving but with angular bending or breaking. By these and many other differences, as well clinical as anatomical, the diagnosis of the osteitis from rachitis and osteomalacia is sufficiently clear. With rachitis it may be judged to have no affinity whatever; with osteomalacia only so much as may exist between a chronic inflammation and an acute atrophy of any part. Yet by one character which all these three diseases have or may have in common, namely, the osteoporosis of the skull, they are constantly confounded in museums, if not in practice, with each other, and with diseases different from them all.
The study of the osteitis deformans led me to learn what I could of the various recorded descriptions of large, thick, and porous skulls often found in museums. Nearly every large museum contains one or more specimens of such skulls whole or in fragments. They are all big, thick, porous, or spongy, with obliterated sutures and wide apertures and grooves for blood-vessels. Very few of these specimens have any life-histories; they are all, in many respects, alike and usually are all named alike. Many of them it may be impossible to name or classify without much better knowledge of them than may now be had, but I believe that among them are the results of several different diseases; and it may save some trouble to future students if I refer to some of the specimens and records which have led me to this belief.
